Route description KNRB
Bosbaan 10
1182 AG Amstelveen
020-646 2740

By bike from Amsterdam
Follow Amstelveenseweg from Stadionplein (direction to Amstelveen). Continue straight
and on your left hand side you’ll pass VU medical centre. Keep following the cycling path
at Amstelveenseweg until you see restaurant De Veranda on your right hand side. Turn
right immediately after the restaurant. You’re now approaching the Bosbaan. Keep
continue cycling and the federation’s office is situated at your left hand side.

Public transport
From Amsterdam Central Station:
- Metro 51 (direction Westwijk) get out at: van Bolhuizenstraat. +/- 15/20 minutes’ walk.
- Metro 52 (direction Station Zuid) get out at: station Zuid. Take a transfer on bus 358
(direction Kudelstaart) or 348 (direction Uithoorn busstation), get out at: van
Nijenrodeweg.
From Amsterdam Amstel:
- Metro 51 (direction Westwijk) get out at: van Bolhuizenstraat. +/- 15/20 minutes walk.
- Metro 51 (direction Westwijk) get out at: De Boelelaan/VU. Take a transfer on bus 358
(direction Kudelstaart) or 348 (direction Uithoorn busstation), get out at: van
Nijenrodeweg.
From Amsterdam RAI:
- Metro 50 (direction Isolatorweg) get out at: Amstelveenseweg. Take a transfer on bus
347 (direction Uithoorn via Amstelveen) or 357 (direction Aalsmeer Hortensiaplein via
Amstelveen), get out at: van Nijenrodeweg.
From Amsterdam Zuid:
- Same as halfway Amsterdam CS.

By car
From highway A10, the Amsterdam ring, take exit VU (S108). Turn left at the following
traffic lights. While driving on Amstelveenseweg you’ll pass the VU medical centre. After
roughly 700m turn right at the next traffic lights. You can park your car at the parking
area on the right. Go right at the next junction and straight right again.

Parking
The first three hours are for free on the parking area next to the Bosbaancafé. Every
quarter (15 minutes) after then, it will cost you €0,35. This is only valid on the weekdays
Monday till Friday from 9 am till 7 pm. In the weekends you can park here for free.
On the map underneath this page you can see a P, this is where you can park your car.

If you’re only here for a short visit you can park your car at the parking area of the
KNRB. You can find this parking area in front of the federation’s office.
If you want to park your car here you’ll need a parquet. You can get one inside the
federation’s office. To get at this parking area you need to go left at the parking area
next to the Bosbaancafé and after roughly 200 m you go to the left (passing the redwhite post). Drive slowly towards the federation’s office, you’ll see the parking area on
your right hand site.

KNRB = Federation’s office
P
= Parking square

